
GOOD EV£ lNG EVgRYBODY: 

The lan for Latin America outlined today by 

? resident Kennedy - is as s pectacular as we heard it 

would be. The lan features the number ten. ·r en years 

of collaboration bet ween the mt ions of th is hemisphere. 

And ten points - in the program. 

rresident Kennedy chose a dramatic moment - for 

this major statement on Administration foreign policy. 

The !-'resident and the First Lady, playing host to 

members of the Latin American diplomatic corps. And -

members of ~on ress involved in ~•gislation affecting 

Latin America. Two-hundred-and-fifty guests - at the 

bite House, for today's reception. 

~onspicuously absent - diplomats from Cuba and 

the ~ominican ~e )ublic. Beason - we have no diplomatic 

relation with t hote C ribbean dictatorshi s. r. 
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=- e i .., c ear a .. e .l eD nd inican 

e le - are inc uded in our ne• lon, r!nge ; rogre ■• 

T e : resi · e t, ex_ r ss1ng - in is 1ror s, •the OiJe 

t • t ' ey •ills on re ·oin the s ciety of free en.• 

ne went on t escri · e what he cal s - •a vast 

new ten year l n for · he A ericas.• Ann uncing - five 

un red i in dollars will e contributed by the 

ni•ed ~tates. ~ e urpos~ eing - ~rojects like the 

fol owing: - ar n illiteracy and disease. cientific 

· el - for he farmers. Grea er jus ice - in axation 

an· t!le 01tners · i? of land. ure., er o:-_-ortunities for 

rade - in he he is here m. rket. a . o-. ling of 

scie~tific infor ati a - .ethered by he scientists ot 

all t ' e nations. 

ln other words, t is is t e kin of ~l n for 

Me.tin . merica - tha so any of ur ex _.., erts ave been 
• 

say inc we must have. . ~ 0 aere tinkerini •i h t e 

existin mac ' inery - u a r ica y n Ti a p. roac to 
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the · roblems of our hemis here. · resident lennedy, 

calling u_on all of the partners to help raise ~eir 

standard of living - without dictatorship. An 

inspiring idea - for the peo ples or Latin America. Not 

quite so ins iring for the dictators who tyrannize over 

~uba and the Vominican ~epublic. 
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The two A . A' ~ mer1can 1r &orce flyers who recently 

returned from a ussian jail - are now the subject of 

a 1artisan fight on Ca ,itol Hill. The issue - were 

concessions made to Khrus chev, in order to get 

Captains McKone and Olmstead rele ased? 

The re publicans charge - that some kind of deal 

must have been made. Ur the Administration wouldn't 

be so reluctant - to let the flyers talk freely. The 

Democrats retort - that a scientific delegation to 

Moscow arran ed the release. The American scientists 

telling ~hrushchev if he wanted better relations with 

? resident Kennedy - the flyers would have to be sent 

home. The boss of the Kremlin, agreeing without 

getting any concessions from us. That's how our Air 

Force flyers happened tom released. 

One ot America's most famous airmen has just gone 

on to the•Wild Blue Yonder". Col onel Crawford who wrote 
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"Off We Go lnto The ild Blue Yonder• - one of the 

most widely sung of all the songs of our time. hlaskan 



The word from Cuba is that Castro executions are 

~ak ing his enemies bolder. ore determined - to even 

scores with the Dictator. Now hanging over the leaders 

connected with the Castro tyranny - the threat of 

assasinat ion. 

Un Saturday, thetarget was - Soviet Ambassador 

Kudriavsev, the sinister Kremlin functionary - who was 

involved in Canada's ~ussian spy scandal, a decade ago, 

and who now props ~astro up - with Soviet aid. A ban4 

of gunmen attacked the Ambassador's home - only to be 

driven off by security guards. 

·foday, three Havana tligh School students were 

arrested - accused of the attempted assasination. A 

fourth escaped - into a Latin ~merican Embassy. 

Castro - threatening revenge. Like the revenge 

that overtook American soldier of fortune ajor illiaa 

organ; Castro's former henchman, and his military aide 

_ dYinR: before the Runs of Castro's f'irinR sQuad. 



A lot of British history ha s een mad e in old 

Ba iley - London's most famous court. Now - a~other 

chapter of that history. The trial of five defendants 

- accused of s pying for Jhe Soviet Union. vne more 

treason trial, of w ich old ~ a iley as seen so many. 

f oday, the . roceedings began - with Lord Chief 

Justice tarker ~residing. For the crown - attorney 

ueneral, Sir Reginald Manningha■-Buller. 

Sir Reginald, describing to the court how ~ritiah 

agents trailed Gordon Lonsdale, who posed as a Canadian, 

but is said to be a Bussian. According to the attorney 

General, Lonsdale received documents relating to the 

ortland naval base - from Henry Houghton and ~lizabetb 

Gee. Lonsdale carried these documents to the home of 

eter and nelen iroger. The pair who have been 

identified as - Americans ~~ris ~ohen and wife. 

British counter-intelli ·ence ngents found a radio 
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trans mitter - hidden under the floor of the Kroger's 

kitchen; the radio that the corwn charges was used -

to beam the stolen information direct to Moscow. 

Today, all five defendants pleaded innocent. 



Here's a .note - for mountain climbers. A group 

of German mountai~eers have just scaled the Eiger 

orth ·all in the Swiss Alps. The first time ever -

in winter. 

fhe eiger rlorth Wall - a cliff six-thousand-feet 

high. hlmost strai gh t up. So the four Germans plotted 

their assent - like a military cam aign. •aking sure, 

of - two warm meals every day. lus coffee, tea, and 

fruit juices. At ni ht, they hung on the cliff - in 

their sleeping bags. The weather was good. The 

mountaineers kept climbing. Finally making it - to 

. 
the top. ~onquering Switzerland's dreaded Eiger ~orth 

Wall - in winter. the list ever to climb it was my old 

friend of Tibetan fame, ueinrich Harrer. 



Q~EAN 

American scientists are t h first ev~r to drill 

into Earth's crust - at the bottom of the oce an. ot 

the dee est part - only three-thous and-feet. Still, 

it's a fantastic accomplishment - to drill that far 

under water. 

The place - the floor of the acific off La Jola, 

California. Vr. Francis Shepard, of the Scripps 

Institution of oceanography - says everything went off 

without a hitch. The drill, descending through three

thousand-feet of water - until it hit bottom. Then, 

continuing - for another three-hundred feet. Dringing 

up samples of e arth and rock - containing fossil shells. 

Scientific evidence about the kind of fish that swam in 

the · acific - eons ago. Far back - in geolog ical tiae. 



AliARA --~-

That kidnap story from the ahara so~nds like 

something - from the days of the slave trade. A band 

of desert raiders, bursting into the camp, rounding up 

all the men they could find. Then disap earing - into 

the sandy waste. 

But this story has modern overtones. The captured 

men - technicians of the United Geophysical Oil ~ompany; 

identified as - five Spainards, three hmericans, two 

Cana ians, one Frenchman. Their job - to drill for 

oil beneath the sands. 

Their essailants, crossing over into the Spanish 

' ahara - from orocco; invading the oil cacp - looting 

it. After which - they retreated back to Morocco. Thq 

oil men - carried along as risoners. 

A couple of centuries ago, the ~risoners would 

robably have been he aded for - the slave market. ln 

1961 - e don't know what their fate •11 be. 

And now Vick - wherever you are! 



f.IGHT 

Tonight you can g et - four dollars for one. That 

is - with two big •ifs•. lf - you've got a mt down on 

Ingamar Johannson. And if - Johannson wins the big 

brawl in Miami. The odds- makers aren't very optimistic 

about lngo. T hey are pegging their bets at fou~-to-one 

on Floyd atterson. 

Some say - those odds are out of line. Oh, yes, 

Patterson won by a knockout - the 1st time they met. 

· a tterson won by a knockout - the last time they met. 

But - remember the first bout? lngo, unleashing the 

ower - of that right hand. fhe Hammer of Thor -

knocking tatterson - s.alley est. 1ngo thinks he can 

do it again. But the smart money is riding on ~a tterson 

And now from KSL - and Alta, Utah. 8-L-U-T-M. 


